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RE: EIR./EISCOMMENTS FOR PACIFIC OIL MARINE TERMINAL
DearMr. MacNeilandDr. Appy:
We areagainsubmittingnumerouscommentsandquestionsregardingthis (yet another)
projectin the Portof Los Angeles.
expansion
For therecord,at the startwe wouldsimplylike to reiterateourpositionsthat;
a) The Port is clearly out of compliancewith it's own Master Plan sincethe directive
to relocateall hazardousfacilities "away" from the communitiesto Energy Island
@ier 400) hasnot been obeyedsince 1979. Becauseof the Port's lack of
performanceand observanceofthis duty to its vesteddocumentof authority, its
authority to issueCoastalDevelopmentPermitshas lapsed.The 1992Deep Draft
EIR/EIS specifiesin great detail that one ofthe main purposesofPier 400 was to
provide a remote location to which the inappropriatelylocatedhazardousliquid
bulk facilities could be locatedaway fiom the community. The Port attemptsto
get aroundthis by statingthat the Risk ManagementPlan in Amendment 3
supersedesthe later Pier 400 authorizationin Amendment 12. This defies logic.
Why was amendment12 ever added?? The remainingpetroleum facilities areno
longer hazardous?This is a ndiculous conclusion. Moreover, now sinceEnergy
Island,/Pier400 is a containerterminal, there is nowhereto now relocateexisting
hazardousterminals as promised. Save,ofcourse, this one small areanow
expectedto be the home to a "new" additional crude oil terminal. This is an
outrageto the public. On this point, it is also very interestingto note that the
Army Corps of Engineersin it's responseto the lawsuit of StanleyMosler in 2005
(a mere 3 yearsago) minimizes the need for any new petroleumterminals in the
port at all. Has there not been a consistentneed?!
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FurtherCommentsandQuestions
of Concern
1. The most obvious and flagrant issue with this terminal is the fact that valuable
spaceand millions of public dollars will be invested in dependentCrude Oil, a
fossil fuel comflodity that the United Stateshas expressedit's greatestinterestin
weaning itself fiom. The US Energy Policy, already in action for 5 years, does
not have crude oil as a main resource in its agenda.Furthermore, there is a current
crash of the auto industry with consumer refusal to buy any more gas guzzling
vehicles. In the last lz year the use of gas in cars has decreasedby ll3 n
comparison to the previous year with the trend expected to continue as oil
reservesdiminish. The US drive toward altemative and sustainableenergywill be
totally undermined by this project. The intention of our Federal Policy is to
replacecrude oil by use of ethanoland LNG in the short term, with the long-term
emphasison hydrogen and electricity. The State of Califomia and its Governor
Schwartzneggerhave introduced a law which upon implementation (by 2010)
promotes hydrogen, not fossil fuel, driven economy. Where and how does this
project fulfill the Federal Govemment and State's fervent efforts to meet energy
independencygoals?ThisEIR doesnot minor the existing true condition, i.e. The
main argumentfor this developmentis that the terminal will handle crude oil from
foreign countries,yet the main resourcefor the West Coast of the US is Alaska.
Again, we see the promotion of foreign commodity in the face of attempts to
move the oppositedirection. How doesthis make sense?
2. Where in this review is an analysis of what happensto this terminal when oil
reserves have been depleted? Where is the specific statement needed to ease
public concemsthat this Terminal will (either at that time or before) be alteredto
accommodatea very volatile LNG Terminal??There should be a distinct and firm
commitment made to the public that guaranteesprohibition of this terminal being
used as an LNG receiving terminal. If that potential is ever entertained,the new
proposedfacility operationmust go through an entirely new EIR process.
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The need for this project relates back to the 2020 Plan, which was conducted
between1981-1985.That plan was basedon the projectionof a never-endingoil
resource. That is a fact now proven false. To highlight the economicalproblems
of promoting extendeduse of crude oil fossil fuel, it must be mentioned that the
refining capacity does not show any potential of increasing. Refiners are
currently running at a production capacity of 90-95%. Increasing supply to them
is merely replacing an existing supplier without increasingthe ability to refine the
oil or fulfill the market demand. Is there a new refinery project that is associated
with this developmentthat would guaranteean actual ability to increaserefining?
Please submit it. At best, it has been published that drilling off the US Coast
would provide an energy supply extension of approximately 3 years. This time
period is too short Io realize an investrnenton retum. Where is the analysisof
benefit vs. lossesassociatedwith the many million-dollar investmentinto a new
terminal that accommodatesan antiquatedsystem of energy twenty years behind
the trend? Where is the comprehensiveanalysisthat goeswith comparing crude
oi1 importing long-term benefitsagainstthe environmentaldamageand health risk
coststo developingthis project? There is an estimationof201 tankersvisiting this
terminal. Where are they from?

4. The Seismic risk of this facility appearsto be glossedover in analysis. Located
on landfill, which sits directly in front ofthe opening of the breakwaterwall, the
tanks of this facility would be the first point of impact of a tsunami wave that by
yonr own study admits to at leastbeing 2l-23 feet in height. Your tsunami study
minimizes the USC Study, which illustrates clearly the potential of waves (in a
Port of LA scenario) equaling the New Guinea Tsunami (with similar
characteristics)of 50 ft. Where is the analysis/studythat determinesthe durability
ofthese tanks to withstand such a force? What is the resistanceofoil tankersto
this type of force? With such a facility located on landfill, which is all
liquefaction area,what is the estimateddamageof the predicted7.0 earthquaketo
the region? What is the impact of leakageon this landfill and waters? Was there
ever considerationofoil storagein soft tanks that could withstand the potential of
rupture from seismic activity? What is the estimatedeffect to pipelines?What is
the emergencyback up for pumping oil? This should be an electric systemwith
filters usedsimilar to thosein the mining industry.

5 . Aestheticimpactsare not given any real emphasis.Homeownerviews will be
clearly impactedby this project. An areaNEVER usedfor shipping is now going
to be regularly visitedby mega-sizedoil tankersthat block views ofthe coastline
for hundreds,ifnot thousandsofhomes. Where is there a real and honest
estimationof effects on thoseviews and an appropriatemitigation for the loss of
visuals to homeownersand the public who have enjoyedthe coastlineviews?

6. The City ofLA CharterStates:"(1)

ReservedSpace-Notlessthanten thousand
feetof thewaterfrontage
of LosAngelesHarbor,linearmea6urement,
measured
along
theUnitedStatesharborlines,together
withthenecessary
coterminous
andadjacent
tidelands
landsas maybe determined
andsubmerged
by theboardandapproved
by the
Councilby ordinance,
ownedor controlled
by theCity,areherebyforeverreserved
for
publicuseto be improved,
conlrolled,
maintained
andoperated
by theCity."

Public recreationhasbeen repeatedlyintemrpted by the Port to accommodatePort
Industry expansion. Pier 400 alone,and its placementof 580 acresof landfill in
the middle of blue water completelyobliteratedthe windsurfing location that was
famousfor years. It also destroyedthe lanesusedby recreationalsail boating.
The placementof that land masshas retardedwater circulation that hashad a
horrible effect on Mother's beachat Cabrillo assistingin its annualwater gradeof
"F". The placementof an oil terminal further encroacheson the right ofpublic
recreationas it continuesto intrude by the size of its enonnousvesselsand the
major increasein potential ofoil spill in an areaalreadyinundatedwith an
abundanceof pollution issues. Where is the admissionof this impact and the
mitigation offset that offers the public recreationalopportunity and relief from
loss? How can the Port continue to legally promote suchusesthat confiscatethe
rights ofthe public to their promisedrecreationalopportunities?
7. This EIR doesnot considerone altemativeanergyproject that could supportthe
policy of self-sustainingEnergy Independence.Considerationofa Wind Power
Plant or Wave Power Plant is never mentioned. Wouldn't a facility of that nature
bettermeet the demandsof the Stateand Country in it's commitmentto future
generations??Offshore mooring is entirely feasible,economically,physically,
environmentally,and aesthetically. The analysisof this potential is not adequate
and dismisses the oppodunity without a (eal and comprehensive analysis. Since
the future of Crude is estimatednow to be temporary,would this not
accommodatethe tentativenatureof its businessmore appropriately?Use of this
Terminal spaceand financial investmentof the terminal shouldbe awardedto a
facility with more permanence.
8. The treat ofterrorism is increaseddramatically by the introduction ofthis facility.
Increasingexposureto vesselsfrom the Middle East createan evenmore
threateningscenariofor our communities. This terrorism potential is not
adequatelyor comprehensivelyaddressedin the EIR /EIS. How can you ensure
our residentsthat there is adequateprotectionto residentsexposedto this
increasedrisk? Where is the mitigation that considersfurther risk to the
community and attemptsto offset that risk?
As thesecommentscome to a close,we wish to acknowledgethat our focus on this document
hasbeen aimed at thoseissuesother than air quality sincewe realize that groupssuchas the
NRDC, AQMD and Coalition for Clean Air have spenttheir valuable resourcesin analyzing
that issue. We bow to their expertiseand supporttheir commentsin their eamestquestto
safeguardthe public from further poisoning of our air. Since we haveno other protectorson
the other variousnegativeimpacts looming from port expansion,we realize that we must
fend for ourselveson the many referenceditems in this letter. We urge you to respondto all
the questionsposedand to carefully re-think this entire terminal in the best interestofthe
public, the State,and our Country.

Sincerelv.

Andrew Mardesich
President

